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Board of Supervisors
The Board of Supervisors will hold their regular meetings in the Township Municipal Building,

2480 West Canal Road, Dover, Pennsylvania, at 7:00 PM on the second (2nd) and fourth (4th)
Mondays of the month. The Dover Township Board of Supervisors invites the public to attend.

Industrial & Commercial Development Committee
The Dover Township Industrial and Commercial Development Committee promotes industrial

and commercial activities that will expand the greater Dover area tax base. Meetings are held at
the Township Municipal Building, 2480 West Canal Road, Dover, Pennsylvania, at 4:00 PM on

the fourth (4th) Wednesday of the month.
Planning Commission

The Dover Township Planning Commission is a five member Commission with one alternate
member. The term of office is a five year staggered term. This Commission is an advisory body
to the Board of Supervisors. The Authority is granted by the Municipal Planning Code of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The local ordinance of control is the Subdivision and Land

Development Plan of Dover Township and the Dover Township Comprehensive Plan. Meetings
are held at the Township Municipal Building, 2480 West Canal Road, Dover, Pennsylvania, at

7:00 PM on the first (1st) Wednesday of the month.
Sewer Authority

The Dover Township Sewer Authority is the owner and financier of the Wastewater Treatment
Facility, a regional facility, for Dover Township. The body is a five member, staggered term,

Authority authorized by the Authorities Act of 1945 of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. It is
a Non-Operating Authority due to a “Lease Back Agreement” of operation to the Township.

Meetings are held at the Wastewater Treatment Plant, 851 Graffius Road, York, Pennsylvania, at
6:00 PM on the fourth (4th) Wednesday of the month.

Zoning Hearing Board
The Dover Township Zoning Hearing Board is a five member Board. This body is a Quasi Judicial

Body whose authority is granted by the Municipal Planning Code of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. There is one alternate member. The term is a five year staggered term. Local

authority and guide line of operational decision is established by the Dover Township Zoning
Ordinance and the Dover Township Comprehensive Plan. Meetings are held at the Township

Municipal Building, 2480 West Canal Road, Dover, Pennsylvania, at 7:00 PM on the third (3rd)
Wednesday of the month AS NEEDED.  Please check www.dovertownship.org for details and

updates on scheduled meetings.

Public Meetings

https://www.google.com/maps/dir//2480+W+Canal+Rd,+Dover,+PA+17315/@39.9967656,-76.8552933,17z/data=!4m13!1m4!3m3!1s0x89c8f31a18ed6749:0xcca1cd74b27f2886!2s2480+W+Canal+Rd,+Dover,+PA+17315!3b1!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x89c8f31a18ed6749:0xcca1cd74b27f2886!2m2!1d-76.8552933!2d39.9967656
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Thursday, April 13,
2023
6:30 to 7:30 PM

Dover Township
Municipal Offices
2480 West Canal Road
Dover PA 17315

Dover, West

Manchester and

Manchester

Townships Present:

"A Homeowners

Guide to

Stormwater

Management"

Topics: How
Stormwater applies

Construction Projects
and Maintenance of
Stormwater Best

Management Practices.

Derek Rinaldo, E. I.T.
From C.S. Davidson

Presenter

Clearview Road Bridge to Be Replaced
The 5600 block of Clearview Road closed on March 13, 2023 to all traffic. A signed
detour was placed on Harmony Grove Road due to other anticipated construction

projects on York County and PennDOT bridges. Lobar Site Development is
replacing the 74 year old bridge that is located just north of Davidsburg Road.

After overhead wires and poles are relocated the contractor will begin demolition
and construction on a longer bridge at an estimated cost of $751,341. This is the

third of twelve bridges that the Township has bundled together to replace or
upgrade within the Township. During the summer months, maintenance upgrades
will be performed at nine other locations.  Keep alert to the Township website and

newsletter for updates on the construction progress over the next 9 months. 
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The Northern York County

Regional Police Department is
constructing a new police

headquarters in the Manchester
Township Commerce Center in

northern Manchester Township.
Construction on the building

should start in the Summer of
2023 with completion in late

2024.
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For more information about upcoming events
or to register go to www.DoverTwpRec.com
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Save the Date - July 3rdSave the Date - July 3rd
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REDRED WHITE BOOM!BOOM!



Fireworks and Air Quality

Completely submerge fireworks in a bucket of water. Allow to soak
overnight.

Double wrap soaked fireworks in plastic wrap or plastic bags so they
do not dry out.  

Place wrapped bags in regular household garbage and take to your
local solid waste facility.

Three Steps to Safe Fireworks Disposal
      Soak

      Wrap

       Dispose

Safe Fireworks Disposal
Always think about safety when using fireworks!

Use fireworks outdoors only.
Obey local laws. If fireworks are not legal in your
community, do not use them.
Always have water handy (a hose or bucket) and follow
manufacturer’s instructions.
Never relight a "dud" firework. Wait 20 minutes and
dispose of properly.
Use common sense.

Like any combustion, fireworks produce a variety of air
pollutants including particulates. The compounds used to
produce fireworks colors contain metals which enter the
surrounding air when the fireworks explode and later settle.
Fireworks that combust near ground level can have short-term,
limited impacts on air quality and should be used with care near
sensitive groups such as children, the elderly or people with
asthma or respiratory disease.

Completely submerge fireworks in a large bucket of
water and soak until thoroughly saturated. This may
take 15 minutes for small fireworks or as long as
overnight for larger ones.
Double wrap the completely soaked fireworks in plastic
wrap or two plastic bags so they do not dry out.
Place the double-bagged fireworks in the household
trash or take them to your local solid waste facility.
You can contact your local fire department or solid
waste facility as other disposal options may be available
in your community.

If you have unused, misfired or "dud" fireworks, following
these safe disposal steps will help ensure the protection of
you, your family and waste haulers and handlers:

If you plan to store unused fireworks that have not yet expired,
keep them in a cool, dry place such as a garage and out of the
reach of children. Never place fireworks on top of an electrical
appliance, such as a refrigerator or freezer. The appliance
could be struck or damaged through extreme weather events
such as lightning or power surges, resulting in the possible
ignition of the fireworks.
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Fireworks and Safe Disposal

Fireworks and Water Quality
For visual effect, fireworks are often detonated over or near
water. As noted above, fireworks may contain a variety of
pollutants such as certain metals that can also contaminate
water. However, the amount of these potential contaminants is
relatively slight in comparison to the volume of water and
since detonation typically occurs well above the water
surface, pollutants are dispersed by the wind with little falling
directly on the water. Users should remove and dispose of any
visible debris or litter from shell materials. Fireworks should
never be detonated in the water since the concussion effect
could kill nearby fish or other aquatic life.
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The Weigelstown Lions Club News
Chicken BBQ - May 6th and June 17th, 10:30 Am until sold out

The meal will include ½ BBQ Chicken, Baked potato, roll

& apple sauce. Stop by our stands at the Fox Run Road &

Route 74 intersection or at CVS parking lot intersection

of Route 74 and Davidsburg Road. Proceeds benefit Dover

Community organizations and the sight impaired.
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We offer fellowship, growth

opportunities & provide community

service by volunteering.

A local not for profit organization with

State/US affiliation.  

Christmas in the Park            

Backpacks of Blessings      

Ice Cream Socials                

Leadership Development

Various Donations

Sample listing of projects and social events:

Various Twp projects

Providence Place - Bingo

Secret Santa Shop

Award 2 Scholarships

Meat & Seafood Bingo
Support New Hope Ministries

Shiloh Garden Club
The Shiloh Garden club will be sponsoring a bus trip to Flight

93 Memorial on April 27, 2023 as well as a visit to the
Remember Me Rose Garden. Lunch is at your own expense at
the Omni Bedford Springs Resort in Bedford, PA. The cost of
the Bus trip is $60.00 payable to Shiloh Garden Club. Please

call Margaret Runkle at 717-870-9249 or email
mrunkle51@gmail.com to make reservations.  All checks can be
sent to Margaret at 2380 Sunset Lane, York, PA 17408-4337.

Information about our club can be found on out Shiloh Garden
club Facebook page. New members are always welcome. 

mailto:mrunkle51@gmail.com
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Join Us for Worship at 10 am on Sundays
Upcoming Events

Essay Contest for Juneteenth! 1st Prize of $500
Email office@doverducc for details
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Outhouse Storage &
Structures Serving the

Central PA and Maryland
Area with Custom Amish
Made Sheds, Garages, and

Structures.
 

www.outhousestorage.com
717-845-3619
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Dover Township would like to thank the businesses that appear in our newsletter and to
recognize them each as supporters for our community.  If you would like to advertise in our

newsletter, please contact Jenica Kroft at: jkroft@dovertownship.org
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